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Tonight Smart Attire

At sea

Daily Programmc.
CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Jolrn Maclean FRA,S.

At 9.00am

Pr-ofle ssor Tr-iri I Kiirg.

Tqri King is probabLy best
known tor'cracking on of the biggest

forensic DNA cases r-n history'wh!"n she
Led the project identifying the remains
of King Richard lll whose sketeton had
been unearthed in a Leicester carpark.

She is now working on a number of other
cases incLuding identifying the remains of
Robert the Bruie and Sir deorpe yeardLev
of Jamestown, Virginia, who prEsided ovdr

the tirst representative government in what
woutd become the U.S., the announcement
to be made in the Rotunda on Capitol Hitt.
Alongside this, she is co-presenting BBC
DNA Famity Secrets with Stacev Dootev

_using the Ldtest DNA technotogy to soLje
famiLy mysteries around ancestrv. missing
relatives and genetic disease. Tuii wiLt givS

you the behind-the-scenes stories ofthese
projects and the new projects she has on

the horizon. This taLk wilt be simutcast
live in the Gotden Lion pub and on

stateroom TV channeL 49.

Dr Hclcn Doc.
At 12.30pm

'The First Attantic Liner:
Brunel's Great Western Steamship.'

The Great Western is the least known of
Brune['s three great ships. However, this

paddLe steamer was his first great success,
confounding the critics to be the fastest
9!rp to steam continuousLy across the
Attantic. lt connected Bristbt/Liverooot

and New York and began the era of l'uxurv
transatLantic Liners. lt was the Concorde

of its era and carried the rich and the
famous and those in a hurry.

Onoyal Court Theatre,
Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

Fronr tlrc Navigator.
Today Queen ELizabeth
keeps to a [ooped-track
paratlet to the French
Coast, heading north and
south. A high pressure
system presentty sits
across the eastern side of
the Bay of Biscay, giving
way to favourabte weather.

Queen EIizabeth witt saiL past the French
headLand of Cap Ferret, famous for its
Lighthouse and as an up-market resort at
the heart of the Landes of Gascony and
the Pays de Buch. lt is atso famous for
its oyster-farming activity and numerous
tasting sites.

Trrrrrs=ht in the Qr,rce ns l-1oonr.

Br-itislr Conreclian,

-leff Steve rrson.

Jeff is back with a brand new show,
with more Laughs from London, this is one

show not to miss. Seated guests onty,
ptease. No standing room permitted
due to sociaI distancing measures.

At 8.45pm & I0.45pm,
OQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

Vlovic T riviii.
Calling a[L movie buffs. Take a trip to

TinselTown and take home the award
for most correct answers. Hosted by

the Entertainment Team.

'OMG!We're Atl Going to Die
. 
(Asteroids, Comets and Meteors).'

A scary and humorous talk about ihe
dangers we facefrom Near Earth Objects.

This talk wi[[ have you gasping arid
Laughtng rn equal measure.

H igh Prcfile Lecturr-e,

To rr igh t's
lr ielr I iglr t cn [ct' Iairr rlor L.

Ceorgrna Jacksorr,
BBC Bis Bancl ancl Ronnic --Scott's

V'otl list itncl Trir nrltcl Pl.rycr.

Georgina has had a very successfuL
career playing for artists such as Nancy

Sinatra, Frank SinatraJnr, Gtadys Knight,
A[ Martino, Seat, The FourTops, Jane

Mcdonald and in West End shows such
as'Chicago' and'The Ratpack tive from
Las Vegasl Georgina is recognised as

one of the world's most popular femate
trumpet players, she has been a featured

artist at the lnternationaITrumpet festivats
in HotLywood and Sau Pauto. Accompanied

by the RoyaL Cou rt Theatre 0rchestra.
Presented by Entertainment Director,

Paut0'LoughLin.

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm, g"Royal Court
Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

To ensure the well-being ofatl guests and
crew, face coverings are required to be worn

throughout the entire performance. Food
and beverages are not permitted.

Live MLrsic. Sharrc
Morarn & Carlcron Ross.

A fiery Celtic duo,
Shane and Cameron
are award winning

traditionaI musicians
from Ireland and

ScotLand. Performing
on the fiddLe, guitar
and banjo, the two
gents wiLt have you

on your feet stamping
and clapping along
to their tradltionaL
and contemporary

CeLtic pieces.
At 9.30pm & 11.45pm,

TheYachtCtub, Deck 10, Forward

At 10.45am

At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships
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a3/lu1,i Today s activities.

6.00am Good MorningQueen Etizabeth
With Entertarnment Director, Paui O'LoughLin and guests
(unt | 1 2.0Opm). Fotlowed bythe mov e'Emma'which wittbe repeated
continuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am Cunard lnsights Lecture
An opportunity to see the recent lectures presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy this lecture from the comfort of your
stateroom on Ch.50-
Stateroom fl Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddie Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and
Tabte Tennis are avaitable for use. As a courtesy to your fellow
guests, we ask that you please sanitise the equipment before and
after each use. Our sports venues are located in vanous areas
around the ship.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (until 8.00pm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture:John Maclean FRAS
'0 N,4G I We're Atl Go ng to Die (Astero ds, Comets and Meteors).'
Thi s lecture wi [[ a[so be broadcast on stateroom tetevision channel 49.
iRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Foryvard

9.00am Simulcast lnsights Lecture FromThe Royal CourtTheatre
Enjoy the Iive broadcast direct from the Royal Court Theatre n the
comfort ofthe GoLden Llon Pub. Broadcast is atso availab[e on your
stateroom tetevision on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSetf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay? You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our setection from a library personnel. Keep
as long as you like, but kindly return when finished playing.
Library, Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until6.00pm)

9,15am Zumba @
Join Entertarnment Host, Zoe for the world's most poputar fitness
craze. Dance to great mustc, make new frends, and burn a ton of
calor es without even realrsi ng it. Please brr ng you r own dri nki ng water.
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.30am Solo Trave[ters' Meet Point
Joi n your fe[ow solo travelters for an i nforma[ chat. Th is i s unhosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30am FoiI Fencing Class
Jo n the Entertainment Team for an introduct on to Foil Fencing. Spaces
I m ted to 6 per class. Guests wishing to partic pate must be wear ng futl
[ength trousers and c[ose-toed footwear Must be 1 8 years of age or otder.
The Yacht Club, Deck 10, Fonivard

10.00am Diamond Seminar
The Diamond is more than just aesthet calty beautifu[, it's an
enduring symbol of [ove, romance, and comm tment. Jotn our
Jewetlery Specialist, Zoran to discover the all important 4 C's and
learn why Diamonds reatly are a girl's best friend.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships (untit 1 1,00am)

10.00am WatercolourArt Ctass
lt's not alt black and white, stunning Zebra n watercolour led by
TVArtist, Marilyn Atlis.Alt abilit es wetcome.Art kits are avarlabLe at
a cost of $35. Space is limited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

10.00am ComptimentaryWorkshop: Demystifying Stot Machines
Ever wondered what was behind ait those flashing tights? Join the
Casino Host for a beginners guide to slot machtnes for a chance to
ask those burning quest ons and learn about the different games
and themes available.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonrard (untit 1 1.Ooam)

10.1 5am MorningTeam Trivia
Meet new frends and earn bragging rights in ths fun and
lighthearted quiz. Hosted bythe EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.1Sam Battroom Dance Ctass:The Jive
Fun, easy to Learn, and playful in nature, the Jive is an excit ng
partner dance that atso doubtes as an exce[ent form of exercise. Led
by instructors Atex and Liuba. Dancers without partners welcome.
To support sociat distancing, this ctass witl be repeated at l 2.30pm.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 0.45am High Prof ite Lecture: ProfessorTuri E King
'K ng R chard I l:The Resolution ofa 500YearOtd |\/ysteM
Professor Turi King discusses the pro.lect to find and identify
the remar ns ofone ofthe most controversial monarchs in Br tish history.
Thrs tectu re wi[[ atso be broadcast on stateroom televis on channel 49.

Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonivad

10.45am Simutcast lnsights Lecture
Enjoy the [ive broadcast direct from the Royal Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Golden Lion Pub. Broadcast is also ava lable on vour
stateroom televrsion on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrvard

re 1 1 .00am Comptimentary Workshop: Learn To P[ay Casino Tabtes
Join an lnteractive workshop for a chance to learn the most poputar
table games direct from our expert dealers.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward

1'1.1Sam Line Dancing
Join the Entertainment Team for some'Boot Scoot n Boog e'fun and
learn how to frx an Achy Breaky Heart'rn this excting and easy to
learn line dancing cLass. To support sociaL distanc ng, th s c[ass witl
also be avaitable at 1.30pm.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

12.00pm Movie: Emma
Emma s a setf-proclalmed matchmaker who meddtes in the love lives of
her friends. Her misguided matches and romantrc missteps lead her to
find love that has been there a[[ atong. Rated: U. Durat on: 1 32 minutes.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

1 2.30pm lnsights Lecture: Dr Heten Doe
'The First Attantic Liner. Brunet's Great Western Steamship.'
This lecture witl atso be broadcast on stateroom tetevision channel 49.
fRoyalCourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonvard

12.30pm Baltroom Dance Ctass:The Jive
Fun, easy to learn, and playful in nature, theJive rs an excitlng partner
dance that also doubtes as an excellent form of exercrse. Led by
instructors Alex and Liuba. Dancers without partners welcome. This
is a repeat of the morning class.
?'Oueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 .00pm Live Music: Atchemy
Queen Etizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus caL performance.
Lido Pool, Deck 9,Aft
1.30pm Line Dancing
Join the Entertainment Team for some 'Boot Scootin Boogie' fun and
learn how to fx an Achy Breaky Heart' n this exctlng and easy to
learn trne dancing class. Thrs is a repeat of the 1 1.1 5am class.
'lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 .30pm The GreatQueen Etizabeth Photo Scalenger Hunt Redemption
D d you f nd them atl? Come coltect your prize. N,4issed this one?
Don't worry, another hunt wi[[ begin soon.
TheYachtCtub, Deck 10, Fomard

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but wi[t you remember the tities?
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm A Wortd of Art Ta[k: Fabian Perez
Fab an s regarded bysomeasthe'nextVettr ano'and hisstory struly
mesmer sing. Recent commtssion work for Fabian ncludes a portrait
of the Pope, Ringo Starr and the President of Argentina. Join us th s
afternoon as we uncoveT a tate of passion, loss and romance that
leads to his incredibie creat ons on canvas.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm WatercolourArtClass
lt's not a[ black and white, stunnrng Zedra io watercolour led by
TV Artist, Marityn Altis. Att abilities welcome. Art k ts are availabte at a
cost of$35. Space is I mited.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

2.00pm Movie:Summerland
During Wortd War ll, reclusive writer Alice has her sequestered life
upended when Frank, an evacuee from the London BLitz, is left n her
care. Desprte nitialty resolving to be rid of him, At ce f nds herself and
her emotrons reawakened by h i m. Rated: 1 24. Duration: 1 00 m i nutes.
f Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonarard

2.45pm Chairobics
Join Entertainment Host,Ashtey,foran energet c and fun workoutyou
can do whi[e s tting down. This is a light movement and f itness ctass,
please wear appropr ate attire.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm SnowbaItJackpotBingo
Jo n us for a Bi ngo extravaganza for you r chance to wi n one of fou r cash
pri zes every session. Do n't m r ss out, pre- pu rch ase you r tickets from the
Casi no Cashier from 1 0.00am and get those dabbers at the ready.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

3.00pm Skincare Secrets for Mature Skin
Have you been using the same moisturiser for years but stit[ have the same
r ssues?Joi n us today to iearn how to tackte your ski n concerns by addi ng a
few amazing ingredients to your skincare routine for mature skrn.
Beauty Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between Stairuvay A & B

3.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wil[wow you w th traditional Scottish and lrish metodies
and get you on yourfeet stamping atong to fast and energet cjigs and reels.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft
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Toclay s activitics.

i].i'l:i!f3.-q 4. 00 p m Attanti s Ge m s : Fa mou s Sa pph i res
.,i:.i'::::'1:::: . Mark Henry presents an ns ght into the history of some of the

' most famous sapphires ever found, so rare they are now displayed
n museums or part of royaI collections. Learn about the m ning
process, the current market and design trends for the elegant and
enduring qualities they possess.
iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.00pm Pootside Hits with DJ Chris
Join DJ Chris poolside as he spins your favourite hits.
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft (untit 6.00pm)

4.1 Spm Afternoon Team Trivia
Test your knowledge for bragg ng rights and great pr zes.
losted bythe Enterta nmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm LGBTQ Sociat Gathering
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

4.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
Admira['s Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordrnaryarrayof classicaland modern masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

:.ii1ri;-;::.:-,*:::

6.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraord naryarrayofclassicaiand modern masterp eces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrrard

6.1 5pm Recorded Batlroom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

ti:l]n:::, 7.00pm Portrait of the Day
Join our team of fr endly photographers for tonrght's un que portra t
to add to a collect on of memories.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (untit 9.fi)pm)

7.00pm The Snowflake Cotlection
Mastered by just two Lapidar sts n the wortd, the Snowftake
collect on by Attantis Gems deserves to be seen up close. Avaitable
in Csarite, Topaz, Amethyst and more. Jo n us this evening to receive
up to 35% offthe ticket price of these stunning preces.
FineJewettery Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck 3 (until 9.00pm)

7.1 Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary arrayof ctass cal and modern masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Foruvard

*i;ktrtrri'+,
lii''"r :- 8.00pm Tonight'sHightightEntertainment:GeorginaJackson,BBC

Big Band and Ronn ie Scott's Vocatist and Tru m pet Ptayer
Presented by Enterta nment D rector. Paut 0'Loughlrn.
lRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

8.45pm FeaturedEntertainment:
More Laughs From London with Jeff Stevenson

Seated guests on[y, please. No standrng room permitted
due to soc al distancing measures. Presented by Asslstant
Entertainment Dl rector, Michael Harvey.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the class cal and contemporary reperto re of our resident str ng tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 9.30pm)

9.00pm Movie Trivia
Calting alt movie buffs. Take a tflp to TinselTown and take home the
award for most correct answers. Hosted by the Enterta nmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.1 5pm Piano Entertainer Ctarolyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great American Songbook
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonarard

9.30pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shaneand Cameronwrl[wowyouw thtraditionalScott sh and rish metodies
and get you on your feet stamp ng along to fast and energetic I gs and reels.
TheYachtCtub, Deck 10, Forward

9.45pm Live Music: Alchemy
Queen E[ zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musical performance.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 10.30pm)

'l 0.00 pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Georgi na Jackson, BBC
Big Band and Ronnie Scott's Vocatist and Trumpet Ptayer
Presented by Enterta nment Dlrector, Paut O'Loughl n.

?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

10.00pm lnsights Up Ctose: Phitip Price
Join featured Cunard ns ghts Lecture speaker, Ph lip Price for more
fascinating stories in this up ctose and persona[ chat.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

I rl tl's. , lrr:.-,.':.
7.00am i\,lindsetGuided Meditation
7.45am Stretch lt 0ut
B,30am FuiL Cycte ($)

9.30am TotalTone Pitates ($)

4.00pm Stow FLow Yoga {$)
5.00pm Hiit Reboot ($)

Mareet Wellness & Beauty Fitness Centre, Deck 3, Forward

10.45pm Best Song Ever Music Quiz
Hosted by Actvty N,4anager, Michael & DJ Chris, th]s fast-paced
musicai quiz will test your knowtedge n a variety of challenging rounds
featuring some of the most icon c music of all time.
TheYachtClub, Deck 10, Forward

10.45pm Featured Entertainment:
More Laughs From London with Jeff Stevenson

Seated guests only, please. No stand ng room perm tted due to
social distancing measures. Presented by Ass stant Entertainment
Director, M chael Harvey.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonivard (untit 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm The EOS Strings
Enjoy the ctass cal and contemporary repertoire of our resident
stri ng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

1'1.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wrtl wowyou wth tradtionaI Scottsh and rish
melod es and get you on your feet stamping along to fast and energetic
jigs and reels.
TheYachtCtub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 2.30am)

1 1 .45pm Live Music:A[chemy
Queen E[ zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musrcal performance.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 12.30am)
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10.45a.,'n Go Home Looking l0YearsYounger
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1 1.00am Eat |,1ore tc 'v^veigh Les:

The Yaeht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward

1.15pm Chrnese Herbs & Acupunct,Jre

,t"

i, ,11

.,.:l _ :l l

TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward
All seminars wilt take ptace in the Mareel Wetlness & Beauty Spa, Deck 9,
Forward, unless otherwise stated



Qr-ree rrs Crill lnect 1t, Stairway B).Breakfast:............................ ........... g.00am to g.30amLunch:........... .........12.00pm io i.5OpmDinner: .....................6.30i:m to 9.00bm

Prirrcess Crill 1O,'ct, It, Srlirwrry B).Breakfast:...............1............ ........... g.00am to g.30amLunch:........... .........12.00pm io i:30;m
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00bm io 4.OObmDinner: .....................6.30i:m to g.00[m

-BtLq+ry:i, Clr-llt (Deck ), Srlirwrry B;.Breaktast:..... ...........8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to f .30;mDinner: .....................6.30[m to 9.Ooi;m

Brit4rrrria Restaurant (Decl<s 2,-\ .1, Srairway C-).Breakfast:..... ........... a.oOam i<i'g.goamLunch:........... .........1 2.00,m io i.5oorn
Afternoon_Tea (Deck 2):......., ..........3.00bm io +.OObm
Assigne^d Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors btose 6.fS-pm)*Upen Urnrng:..................... ............7.45pm to g.0dpm

Liclo RestaLIt-an[ (DetL tr. Srlirwirv B).
Breakfa_st (Starboard Side) :............. .........!.....1...1 .S0am to .1 0.30am
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............1 z.5opm io i.5oom
Lrdo GntL, weather permitting:.... 12.00bm to 5.00bm* Dinner at the Lido (Starboaid Side):..................6.30 bm to 9.00 bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pin to 1 2.00hm
I he centre beverage station is open 24 hours.
*Steaklror-lse 

at Tlre Ver:rrrclalr (Deck ) , Srairway lj).Lunch:........... ...1.....t z.oopm to 1.Cop;Dinner: .....................6.30bm to 9.OO;m
Cover charges apply, $ZS per person for tunch anO $59 per perdon
tor drnner.

Colclerr L ion (Decl, L SLrrirwrv Ar.
Lunch:............'.......].........'.'.
Dinner: .....................S.00irm to 8.3obm
nr)r
-D?t_s 

d Lolilrges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck ffitairway B):..................7.00am to 1 2.0Oam
Light snacks served throughout the day.
Commodore Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway Af:...........10.00am to 1.O0am
Garden .L9un.ge 

(pec(9, Stai rway Bi ................7.00am to i 1 .00 pm
Golden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A): ..... .10.00am to Lbte
Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck g, Stairway C):...........................

...... 10.00am to 10.00pm
It/idships Gin &Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):..b.00pm to 12.00bm
The Yacht Ctub (Deck '10, Stairway A):..^....................'9.30pm to tate

Retail arrcl Services.

;:.....;...,............ 1.30pm to 5.30pm & 7.00pm to g.00pm
trooKSnop:...._....................... ..........9.00am to 9.00pm
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.0Oam to tbte
Casino Tables:..................... 1 1.00am to Late
Port Shop:..... ...........g.00am to g.OOpm
BoyaIArcade,,.................... ............9.00am to 9.00i:m
The Photo Ga[[ery:.-............ ............g.00am to g.00im
0n Board Reservations (ext. 38000):................... g.00am to g.00 ilmlnternet Assistance: Library .........9.00am to 6.00imLibrary:-.-............................: .......... 9.00am to 6.00i:m
Medicat Centre:.......... .... For appointments diat gtigO

..........from 8 00am to 12.00pm & 2.00pm to 6.00pm
ln case of an emergency d iat ggg/91 1 .

MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... ........6.00am to g.00pm
Itrlare^et-Spa & SaLon:........ ..............9.00am to 9.00i:m
Tour Office:......................9.O0am to 12.00pm & 3.00pm to 6.OOf m
Voyage Sales:.................... By appointment onl.V, please diat 33000
Lido Poot, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):.........................

............7.00am to g.00pm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Stairway C): .......................7.00am to 9.O0bm
Pavi[ion Poo[, weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway A): .............:....

...........7.00am to g.00pm
Pavition Jacuzzi (Deck g, Stairway A): .................7.00am to g.O0f m
Please beadvised thatthe hottubs and swimming pooLsare notsupervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiLabte (open decks):..I..... e.OOam to e.OOpm

What to wear.
Wednesday, 25 August GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Thursday, 26 August ......... Smart Attire

Cala Everrir-rs.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with regular tie or bow tie for
genttemen. Evening or cocktait dress, smarttrouser suit, or formaI
separates for [adies.

Snrart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
cotlared shirt; jacket and tie is optionat. Ladies, b[ouses and skirts
or stylish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Relax.
Fee[ free to dress casuatly as you visit any of the foLtowing venues:
Lido Restaurant, GoLden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and The Yacht Cl.ub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside oi
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcolrol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohoL on board. Ptease be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are atso not permitted
in The Yacht Ctub after '11.00pm.

Mar-i overboarcl cl r-ill.
At 9.30am this morning the crew wiLL be exercised in their duties
responding to a Man Overboard. Announcements wilL be made
over the ship's Public Address system, but no action is required
by our guests. We kindLy ask guests to avoid areas where the crew
may be working during this exercise.

Preparirrg lor yourr onwarcl journey.
We trust you've had an enjoyabLe and memorabLe time on board
Queen Etizabeth. The Purser's Office witt be writing to aLL guests
with important information about the disembarkation plans
to ensure everyone has a safe and smooth experience teaving
the ship.

Al.[ guests witl have the option to disembark directty from their
stateroom to the gangway at an altocated time, or to request
Fast Track disembarkation, avai Lab[e between 7.00am and 7. 30am.
It is important that your allocated time is adhered to, avoiding
potential crowds at the gangway area and respecting social
distancing protocots.

The Purser's Office are available on extension 33000 to assist
with any queries, book mobitity assistance and take requests for
Fast Track disembarkation. Fast Track disembarkation spaces
are [imited and guests witt be responsible for carrying aLL their
tuggage with them. The deadline for Fast Track disembarkation is
8.00pm on Thursday, 26 August.

Silent chart auction:Tlre Prirrce's Trurst.
To raise funds for the Prince's Trust Charity, we wiLL be hotding
a siLent auction for an authentic NavigationaL Chart from this
voyage, signed by Captain lnger Klein Thorhauge and the rest
of the Navigation Team that aLso includes the route taken on
this voyage. The chart wiLt be on disptay in the Grand Lobby on
Deck 1 from 12.00pm (noon) on Thursday, 26 August, and bids wilt
be accepted untit6.00pm. The NavigationaIChart is now on disptay
on Deck 9 by the Tabte Tennis area.

UK VAT
Guests shoutd be aware that this is a UK onLy or lntra UK voyage
from Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Majestfs
Revenue & Customs reguLations, VAT is payabLe on items purchased
in our gift shops. This is because Duty,/Tax free shopping is not
avai[ab[e un[ess our ships ca[[ at an international port- prices
disptayed in the gift shop are exctusive of the ZO% UKVAT which
means that UK VAT witt be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa
retaiI products and Art sales are inclusive of any tax requirements.
Duty Free a[coho[ and tobacco items wiil. not be avaitabLe for sale in
the shops on board.


